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BAGA.— of I.F .t WS Fresh Ru.
Rita, and r n, vAlletir, of Turnip
r•reived and for 5;:...e Kg pkiCET al the

• Seed S:ure of F. L. SNOWDF:.C,
No. 1",4 head oi Wood.

B CLOSEYrS C a and Shoe Slabuf.mto
tY• S..t Fourth et., next Jmtr to the U. States

Lather Pruneda, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
tenancy-,ana by the newest French patterns.

NIORUS NICLTICAL7I.:S. in lots tosait
purchasers; to De dlstrnmel oftt,

F. L. 13:44 tits%
No. 184 I,therty street. bead of Wooti.

1.15 COOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds of es-
-.description, can always be hail at !nit Dtog
'tart of F. Y....SNOWDEN.

loa Lihert y st reet . head of Wdod

'.llltnote Annual Mammoth Ooion 'Feed, for
nit al the Drug and seed store of

F. L. SNOWDF.N.
184 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

TATCtES,Lts.NEW JERSEY SWEET
kr teed; just received by

F. L. SNOWDEN
No. 184, [Aber' y head ofWood st

11"11)0Ls, eonsisting of Hoes. Fancy Spadesnrrat:dm! Trowels, Edding Tools, Building
"..Knlves, Pruning SiliMrS. just .re-

%l ~16,,v F. L. SNOWDEN.
I 4 Liberty street, head of Wood.

nom—

tia Mit.--Just reeeived a small sup-
"r7 thnire cured Venison Hams, on retail

lat,ror torrent money.
ISAAC'II IRRIS. Agenr.

and Corn. Merchant
ire pooh Clover Seed, Orchard Grass and

!" 1,14 Blue Grass, always on hand and for
F. L. SNOWDEN,

N0.134 Liberty street, bead ofWood.

BUCH A N AN, Atterasis at Law, office
td from the Diamond, to -.Attorrtey'saolv,"
F"rth urea, between Market and Wood

seplQ•

ItATES'BLANICS. for proceedings In AZ.
_ender Use lace law, for sale at this Office.

likte---Lobt on tbe Noah roast corner of Coal6.11 1 S 01:11 street. Apply to'BENJ. DARLlNCTo4,llasketPatar 414tst
I.B3.adretli's Franc. dinar Beetideed.jada
il,eired and for sale ilk the Drill an 4 Seed_

184Whet ty*tree' L teeittkiroteif.i
_ -

LUTION OFPAR.NE t • .—The."Ina heretofore misting 1 ter Wile

!land REllti AMN HOPEWE t. tiii!.__ldaYteniml coaseat. Dighy aiblaruw.
.1' re of the gap is settling up the basking

WiLtilbtllHIGBY
BULL TtROPEWEL4,

:.....-: -"-,%•: 1.',..,.,c.7:~.,-..--.- ;.,, ,-„ '4l

..........—.

_ .

DA; toitEitiftriit, DEirritt -recit:siftAYell; etiamis Sitcom, lanai TAkd, 8.,..' :7-141,1.0 •
-- , r. ,.....4JOHNSTlffir 4. 'STOCKTON. Boiatsentitnr. Printersand

Paper htanufaetnners. No. 37. Widtp At. sep 10-.ly

idiPi M 410.113011, Smattiliehl-Pouility' Wider it..near the alottoneAthele Heim, Pitisluo;.., yep 10-4 Y
T BONARD S. JODNS, ittertniit, sirert, so-li. rood door frbm•Librrft. sip y

LR. S. R. HOLM ES; Meein.Seeond street,next door
to MuJenny 4. Caleitittne Warehodie

FINE;ILAY. Attorneys at taw,S *ear the Mayor's Office, Pittsbn wett 104 y
TUTS. HA MILT9l.lt, A ttotney. at hatv,iFillh,between

Wood and Smitlifieid sta.. Pittsturejt. sep 0-1 y

fiLTER TONER. Atm, nev at LAW. Ncoith East cornerar Smithfield and Fontili sireeta. vsep 10—ly

THOMPSON TUNS'!" .....
..... J EN TURNBULL.

HA NA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper b*rehouse. No.
1(4. Wood cf., where may bp had akeneralstionly

of vvri'An.s.. wrapDi.z. printing. wall papeO, blank books.
school hooks,. kc, 4"c. SON 111—ly

pti.C. ,TOWICAEND 4-:CO, Wire Workers gad;
.. Annafactscrera, So. 23 Market streit, between2d

and 34 strew. !'!;sep 10—ly
,1

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner or Penn!:' and St. Clair
st 4ET ,by McNIEBINI4- SMITH.

IQ-Iyvp

liG ETA 1, tons soft Piz 51etnt tYr sl le by
A. IiORD IN.

13 No. 12 Water street.

0I_7 0ft 1 B %CON 11A VS. 1 G4t.to lbs. 810.1113 I Shoulders, for sa e tiv
J. G..(- A. iIonDON,

No 12 cf -f tiler street .•

jr PA TTE: An:V, Jr-tirminfham, negr Pitltlltureh,
sta rtu farln rer of T.delos. Hinffes ind Bolts: To-

rcn, at ;I and Tinebei HotivnStrewsfor
n:,inz !ifine, a=e P 10-19
oLvii ArCLOSKEY.Taifor ridthier, Lber.y

eel. het weeta Stith ana all4, South side.
p 10

•

t 11.7 It CI K• C(l., lin t,s,n ie= G rovers and
E 4 r!ret, Net WM:I

1Vnod .1 !Id i'tn it it lie;11 :As_ Pittst:ur=it. 'isep 10— 1y

t9G G Oft WIN. Cart,nr.is- -ion -114
. rcha Water st.. Pillsill rtris.',;.sett•lo-1y

iH~.—~easkslnms,aLTandaitirir,rlereivedper S
Corsair, and for sale by ). G. 4- A GOHDON,

fir p 10 la.%% street

il,-GAR & Mo:, AS,ZES=---111 Lhl. N1.4. Orleans Su
)79 ;_,,r; New Orleans %1..1.,..e5; Ceif sale by

se'prO n. 4.• iGOIZ DON:

1fU.GAU.-7 hhd; prime N. O. Sd7ar, 4471ved per S.
and for sar t.y J. O. 4- it:IGORTiON.

Fep 10 No. 13, Water street

508 C ASK S ,In Oninr, on Iva nd tnd far sale by;en 10- .1. G. Sr A.ooiifirlN.No4.l.l, `Vale-r st

AR AND VIOI. 10,d,- aqd 4 I. 1= N. 0 .

3 bilk N 0. M slenmlwrat

I ...por [ld for sate by 1. G fr A.; con DON.
.ep 10 N. 12,-; Wnier

•
BBIA. i.A V. 011., f,r

B. A. , ,

se., 10 roc nerof 6 , d %I'ond s

ta lb • El. SGet Iti(1,11 f;lncir for K:Or
goal. ..\ k (0..

se:, II) 1,),111. r ‘Vo.•! sl

.e
B. A. r roil( 4. co,

to Wool Tli

l"1; *kli ANL) MO! it:fh, N. ().

!`1515- 101 l do. PI, 01..”

1;e 6,.
•, 1 1

I I; k \ .q(111•00N.
No. 12 IS'ater El re-ct

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
! n tie tt ,ft,t in rsl,.kriiiiirie procerttigit ,, pri,.tert ni

in the form, apprrio4l try P iiii(2ollrl.(4,r ;air

.I 1 be (ffire• Of Ihr Nter,ury anti llewocra4 tiVi. 11l

HUBB.tRD, Lathe,' Gas:. losll'able boot and
=ltbe Al antlf4tturcr. So. 11.1. "11.nd reet,t ,etweer•

Wood and S., ithtield str,tls. I'n ,!•.nreh Sep 10

BECRIN ASTER, ATIRN EV AT LAW,N.. rew,-o v,-,1 169 ottice to the cni;ner Or F.llri
1rret art Clo•rry A I ley, bet nieen Snit Wield and Cra n 1
:feels,r tsburo,. sep lA

FOR RENT.—Tliedwelliog and coi;iaining 4
ar•re,, in Atle2lien; lear the Ileacivr Road,'wely

acculdedhy Mr. gime! Cilurc;l. Apply at Oa! Mercha tus

Nlaturacturt,,• lo

.wp 10
W. Li. DENNY.

Cashier

Ulk AVID SANDS, 11 ATCIi ar, CLOCK
15M3jK Ed; fib. 7, Si. street, Pitts-

DEALER IX WATCHES,CLOC KS, HiLEASTEEVS
FMEG Eli RIXGS, CHAIXS. RE.IS, EOMBS,
sep (.)

LIANDRE4tHIS G.-lIIDEN SEEDS.— A roll
supply of I.:111111011's Garden Seeds, always ou

hard, and fur sale at his agency, the Dri., il ore of •
F. L. SNOWDEN,

pep 10 124 Lil,ert y street. head of Wood.
----

DR. DAVID WARD hat his otite4 and re.-adenee
on Fmirth Street, nearly south of t ten' Court House,

second d*.tllmg from Fto.sstrt•et. lie will I:pitifully attend
all calls pertaining to hispros -don. N ighqcalls should be
made at the door above the basement. ' .-ep 10

Lilt ENS OV A I, —Mat I hew JOlll,, Itarbefolid ffaii Press-
hag removed to Patient glreeL4opprAgie Ihe May•

ors 4ffiee, where he wilt tre happy to:wait tilipapenrrranent
ur transient enstunterS. tie aohcitaw stra4tailf public ma-
rohav,. eep 10

IVIV4I. A. WALID, DEN 'PM, Pena st. three
door hetOW trwlu street, Hours ofliosinw.s, from

9.. a., unti l 5 r. after which lime he will attend
to no one eareot in cases of actual neeetwity. He
would furlher inform those *lto May think proper to

employ him, that he experts immediate payment. Without
the necessity on Iris part of senclinF in hilts. sip 10

OIIN M'FARL ND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
J .111-ker, Third at. armee* Woad 4 .Mafket streetil,
respecifal infmtis his friends and the public that he is
prepared to execute all orders for ,Sofas, Sideboards. Bu•
rea us, Chairs. Tables, Bedsteads. Stands, Bale and Spring
Mattrasses, Curtains. Carpets. all stir!, of Upholstering
work, which he will warrant equal any Made in the
city, and tin reasonable tering. trey 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, No
110 Word Street, Pittsburgh.—R. A. Bausman.

Auctioneer ard Coinvnission Merchant, is deli prepared
to receive and sell all kinds of Ocnacla and Merehandize,
at has large and vtpatiotts fOomS, No. 116, North East
Corner of Wood andsrifth Streets, FilislAirgh.

Rept!attain of Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceriesand
Other articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
Hardware, Cutlery,Dry Goons, and Fancy. acticiet, tin
Tuesday. Wednesday, and .Thursday evenings.

Books, 4-c., every Saturday evening.
Liberal advances made onConsignments when iranted.

Messrs. John'D. Davis. BM',
- Snotty 4. Sinlth,

• Flaopton.l3Mith, 44 co..
F. Lorenz e Co..

• J. W. Darktel2e 4. co.,
.4 S. &'l ow it

Capt. IninesleGartilt.
4. C. lhossen. Seq.
r. loon . irriOldrat

IMMI At .11enned,-
4. J. H.- Mola,rhead 4. Co.
4* Jas.",Stuart" Del.
.4 Robert Caiwat,terii
• Dant: Jan: 'Day.

• .4 litiFajp, Darn*. *
WittlivotDimas,
8.131. Derrfy.

• 004114.Bapierit

Tittsburgti.

Iliva,

NTTSBURG-14 DECEPPIER 21, 1842-.
- 111GBY--0.--12i.:cosmei Wei4dad :1641. 4Btreetri titribsegrk, has -en Mind Orel to -is-

sortieenter %Were*** suited the city a isontry
trade. Also, a choice, itiefeethait of ;foie whiib and gold
band DINNING ANI9II/AWAlLZ.4olerge or small sets,
or Separate pieces k 4# parchitseri,

A aer or 46, 60, Or 84 Plena eels. -superbly.paintedand gilt tngth=h Chia" Teiware, at very law prices.
Toy Teaware, plain, and rich painted And gilt, from

1,00 to WO per set. - -
Children's Nags ofevery description.WhiteChina Shaving blurs. •
CraniteDining al d Tea 'Services, in white and with

splendid American sceneryprinted in blue and black.
A lamarackety ofSteamboatDining and Breakfast Sets,

Imported to watch. complete,
Fire Proof stone.haking plates and dishes, from the

Derbyshire Fortellea.
Flint and DreetvGlass, la all their varieties =

Window Glatoilef every size-
Patent Rocleisha,-Tobs and Keelers. -

Siena Pipefilitub, ke. ke_ •All of Which are respectfully offered in the pub.
lie on the niost favorable terms. Jan 26,1842-1 v

FOX A'LD Jittery:, and Coax:eller at
1 • Leo. Cffiye lifie profe,sionul services to the cit-

izens of Pkishurgtt and hopes for a share 01 public pat-
ronage. litWilr'executeall killdeer writing with neat
nese and dispatch. Casesin bankruptcy attended to on
,reasonable terms.—Offire in Smithfield street, 'at Ofe
himse of Mr. Thomas O'Neil. to whom he refer..

rep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN-

_Dt• GOODE'S'Cale/muted Female "Pits_ ThoseVilla crestcomity reconimended fis the Sinker of
the ladles asa safe Sod aide-tit relnedy is reties iag
those complaintspeculiar to their sea. from sent of ex-
tra:M.oy general debility' of the systeli: thy*, Obviate
cosilmenem, sad counteract all Hysterleal-andReis'oats

affections. These pills baire,,gained the saarlina,audapPriihation of the most eminent Physicialas in the Uni-
ted Stains, and many Mothers. Pori:ale liYholestfe lid
Retail:by s. E...ot.i.ets, Arens.

asp io - No. 20. Wodd Street,below Second.
yvm. ADAIR; Beet mei Shea MWaker, e'll St.,

ippesite the eed of thaitkhehtst.,
The iltibieriberhaving bought our the sloth of ihe late
Thotaid Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the old stand of Mr., R., nod 6 prepsied to cremate
all descOptlons of wort in his line, in the hest manner
and on the shortestootice. lie keeps tor tantly on hand
a Toile assortment ofshoe Badinage(all descriptions and
ofthe ben quality. He so.lielts the patronage of the pub-
tic and or the croft. WM. ADAIR,

imp IQ

DAVIT) ChA BK. Ag't. r'eskionable Boot .Moker,--
/Ina removed to No.3.4 Market street. between

Second and Third streets, where he woad be happy
to see his oh! Customers, and all others aho feet dispos-
ed to patroniie him. lie uses nothing but lira rate
stock. and empluys the hest of workmen; and as he give.
his ron,ta*t personal attention to business, he truststhat
he will deserve and receive a fair share of patreivage.

win 10

LOOK AT THIS
The attention ‘Ttho,e who have been somewhat seep.

tical in *Terence to. the numerous certificates published
in favor `ofDr. Swayn&.a Compound Syrup ofWild Cher.
ry, onatount ofthe persons being unknown in this set
Lion of t re State, is respectfully directed to the followingbertllicatle,the writer ofwhich has been a citizen of tuts
borough for several years. and I knon n as a gentleman
of integrity and responsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.
I haVOsed Dr. Swayne's Comp bud Syrup of, Wild

cherry Ilar a cough, with which I have been severely of
flicted for , alma four mouths, and I have no hesitation
In saying, that it isthe most effective medicine that Lave
been able to procure. It composes all aneasiness, and
agrees well with my diet.—and mantalns a regular and
good ahlite. I car freely recommend it to all others
slndlatlyiatilieted. J. MINNICK, Borough ofChambersh's.

MarchD. IMO. sep.23
Forget by WILLIAM TTIOft N No. 51 Market street.

wt. CREAM, 4 cos tfrA2Tl uN A 11,Y„..
A Hunkerrespectfully io(prinshas friends and the

public that they can always find the best quality kir lee
Crfains. tosether with al: kinds of confectionary and
trolls, in their season, at his establif hment— No. 11,
fifth street, between Wood and Market. . .

N. 13.—Part I *applied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. °anything zolitis line. Also families furnished
with Bread. •

ti
lep 10

Ev.ANws 'NILE PILLL S.—A ER A
HAM .1. CcEitE R; residing at 66 Molt street.

New York, was afifiet7l with Oyspemia In its mo=t
aggravated for rn. The symptoms were violent head-
ache. great debility, feve*, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,
impaired appetite, sevsation of sinking at the slomach,
furred tongue, nausea. with-frequent vomitings, dizziness
towards ni.M and restteness. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth., when, on consult lug Dr.Wm.
Evans. chatimm streat„,- aud.sabmitting, to his ever
successful and Made of treatment, the patient
was completely restored In health in the short space of
one mo11). and grateful for the Incalculable benefit deriv.
ed. glailltcame forward and volunteered the abovestate

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLEatB, Agent.

No at. Vond street. below Second

CAR It;SPATENTIa& 11441 AMR-WA-0
LARD,—Those who would Wfsifi treatt“o reduce

theicrixperse for light, should certainly purchase one of
the above named Lamps, as by their use there is **clear
my ice ofat least twa-t hirds of the'expense over Op,and

he light obtained from this is pure, and brilliant, and
wlntlly fire from smokr• Cr di,a 4reenttleirneh. We would
here slate that Carr's Patent it the only 'on* won hy the
attention (lithe pu,itir, as it is the only one that is appli
table to everg Varl,ly or pattern (41.amps. and the only
one that tire Lard WELL. at any tempfiratureorentd

I{f`; 1, We ha Sr. in the ',noir; space of three months,
eeveral and with =carve an exception,

thwre tiiiing titer. have Iheit.sii-lveritighly plea
I hem. ad ronvil.red 01 the great ecotromv

y their It-e, as wed as their soperi,ity over either oil
ar tannic.. in regat d to c tea anti

1 he above nat., d lamps Stilt he had only at

Third .1 ~,p..-dtr• I he Pn.i
Iv on hand 1141tanrtia Metal, Tin

and Cla-s Lamp-. of val ra ,,errlg„
Gln-s snld pri C;.

take pt, nzntf. in olietittz to the rotttie the folhtve
nz ref.; ift.tate, n•Gich stt; set:heat to by many respecia
If=

We the iindersi,:red. hive tiled ind are now ovine
Carr'- Patetn Lamas_ for hutaing 14,1 or o:her animal.

and tsr have no he-lta I ion in say ittg that they give an
ex.-pre:o tight—ritual to any of the oiclioary nandoS of
!teillina a limier,at about one-third the cost, and wholly

free tt out smiths or at Vier dipaereeeble strict,. We take a
pleasore.io rurotornendin2these lamps to the nuhlir,as by
their use Ibete is. a great saving over either sperm
or lard oil, or even candle,. and we believe 'hem to
lie more Cleanly and leA.5 troublesome than either.

To he bad ni Brow 1r iZA•ruoirris only, Third Ftreet,
or:10v opoo-uit- lb, foal Office.
Pelt. W. IN. llakewell, I.Jurnes

" A. M. Erwin, Clu•rlesar.l.son,
" John 51'Cron, C. Tenger,

S. G. Uollirs. Win. Graham, jr.,
•' Rohr-rt Dunlap, E. Trovi

Dr 11. D. Sellers. WW'm. Douglas?,
" E. D. Cazznm, Henry
" Wm. M. Wri:hi, Icoac eftlS,E,

Robert. H. Kerr, R.N.. GeorgeW. Henry •
A. Beckham, Robert Mel'Peraun.
Thomas Common

eorEe Miltenberger,
0. P. Shims,
A. Miller.

`lrahrr. S. Shaker,
.4t7i

'4„ !I, Turner.
WM. Martin.

R. M. Riddle, Poet Master Ilenry R 3 I'?PtSge

Robert Gray,
Allen Kramer

James S. Clar oftbe Amer
ican lintel.

ME=l inti9 if.camt•toi. . . . . .

M. Stack linage. - L. ithierier; .4.' •
.. .

Robert Johnston,,
aJamen.Melti -

-

-N.ll Jilst received e Lamp. for
pkitchen am!. " ,-

- nod'sNnodl it**. WffI f
TO THE Pi**. a;id paiticikrii-ll:Pram+

ParOntiV e iia, eitri_flavio&-feretiirat.goai tee
pratticelat 111eoticine,. A limy: be..pe ral i: tell to?aril that -it
Ita.4iatleriint 'the lot of? iit few..pertions to'Zie'etrittredso liberal or larr..e a share of ohstretricat ft ee-itt toy
own has been for lb, last 30 or 40 years. '`,.

.. ,

The experience oftbat long period ofactive fife..anritibefact of my having ticenl is ice, since f..530,agsoitatted Rrih
Dr. R: A. Witsoii, is the practice or rneditinergtin hikih a
period of five years.) enables me trojtidg,e. rally oftoe
merit s °this

'So convenient. so efficient. and yet tiesate. did I esteem
these pi11..? hat for the last five years in my practice for
the cure ofchronic discaser, of.whatever Elam:. and ibrwe
of 'females in particular,l have used more ot them than.
all other medicines.

Like every other medicine. this most fair in some in
stances, I.ut in my bands there has Leen less dimppoint.
mentand more satisfaction in Me admint.iration of IMa
one remedy than of ail others; its good effectssometimes
quite astonishing me.

If my. patient required a safe aperient medicine either
• fore or after parturition, the Wilsottli psis were Just

the thing I wanted:
U a dyspepiii acid condition of the stomach, combined

WWI costiveness or inactivity 011ie liver, constituted the
disease of my patient. the pills Were just the thing i
wanted

If I treated a case requiring fin emmenagogie, the
Wilson's pint were Jost the thingl wanted.

If palpitation, headache. dshed tohatelatice.or Oilier
difficulties, imilowieg a disturbance 'ante circulatory
and secretory systems. annoyed my, patient It- the .tors
of life,' the Wilson's pilliwerejum thythine I wanted,

Thus, whhoet iesp.lei to the amine, a dulness might
happen to wear at the time I have bad it tinder iiest-
meat. particular Indications or syMploati arising. were
arrays tutSl promptly and most happily .uiet. tly the
Wilson's pills.

Thatso great a imbiber entwines, and arimetlasen ap.
mussily osposiLe eats; 'width [Who newt these pilh,
Winch be tiered wore readily bjthem thinby say tither
remedy. easy at ant seemstrange dnd evetradictory. but
inisk,it Is no Is richest tom aschit' a Oat wait
mimesshield beanthe thirsty frew saviminy different
tsspes,andyetofl require that esinsoM aidpatient Isr
art tikisincs,%viler totweeds ilseiretbirst.
• ivesinchavv,lthrdnethe tepalation of the needle's*
anditerlimeaoasyilethhtipr and dwidaditlanatly.that
the Iffilshhipillianwthbontj cointsistetion I have test
owe with in my loiScoerse cff pnreliee.that really poi.
WiarstaanythihrtailtllmiDrOedfie for Oct -1011410es—-

^ Yistrake.., ' miteADAMS:
The above.. PM* deiltithedp rllciilariy (Or (he _ sick

thedatette„ DyisSepsti,lhisittlpithe of the Rowels
=rad tr.: t.;

=and_ binshilarit

10111IT4`SBITIZG71.11[ANITrAcTORY.--,•Sprpegiaid .Azies for Carriages at Eastern Prices.
The sutiorribera manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (warranted.) Juniata
Iron Astra, Sliverand Brassplated Dash Frames, Brass
and-ptaied 'Binh Rands, Stump Joints, Patent Leathe'r,
Silver aid Braun Lamps. Three faid ,Steps, Malleable
Iron, Odor Dandies and Binges. c 47e.

JONES .t- ror.EstAx.
near it e AttPfAeny Rridep

TrD.ISELLERS, M. D., office and dwellinl In Fourth
. 'hear Ferry street. sett 13-1 y

FRUIT, SitAlit. AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

1113Eli21:6;2 desirous of-procuring Fruit, Shade. and
Onminental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Thiladel

phia or /leg? York, are reque4e4 to ,make application as
soon as frasible, at the Dial and Seed Store of the sub.

vfhere can be had catalogues, gratuitously, ofthe
mostThicellent varieties. F. L. SNOWDEN,

Imp 21; No 124. Liberty Street. head of Wont

IVAROLE M A NUt.ll7Tkir:l7.---tlatrick can:field re-
R. spectrally nettiiaintS his friOnds and the nubile gen-

erally, it6t he has commenced the 11larlde butiness at the
corner oil Fit) h and Liberty sts., Where will be constantly
on hand. mit stones. Inatitcl pi'e'ces- monnmetts, head
and foot tones, table slabs rot- canine[ ware, and every
art lett. a' rlaining 101 he hitsittei.i. He will warrant his
work to e well done, and hhi cliargek will be moderate

.11

He rpetil fullyasks a share of ()labile patronage. sep 14.

JAMES A. VEAZEY. Forwarding and Commission
ifedkant. Ajent for Stea:nhoat Cleveland and

Penney tviatoa and Ohio Line Ilavin2 rented the..imare-house fornieey oerniiiid bt Parniinzn;lM 4- Co— Pie. 60
Water St weer *isnot anti Wield, is prepared
in rereitre and forward !tends to nnv port on the Ohio or

1--sisslnd river on reaeonable t ernts.
nen 10

C(0-P-4RTA Pckmiii, 4- W. Hampton,
havn-qt Ihruaseivra tosether the

t 'r". .FFl',”!non win conlindr the whnlegale
itry God, busigegg in the liniign rirenfly nerrinied by
law Won, Smith co where they will he7ereivina in a

few days a fie,' slack ofFall and id inter Goads. They
respectfully invite Their old friendg, and mPrch,ni a gen:
erally, visiting Pittsburgh. 10 call and elarrinr their
stock, sern 2S—d3m.

mproved Play
inufartrired he
heir Machint
, between Ma-
th Flreef. two
ire flail, Pitts
lufacttire and
id the fittlow-

tgscales(w hot.

F enrol oscd of
tont):

No. I, Port
Platform

Cale, Ugt

,u,:161A
vtl *chit'

Poria'.le Platform scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 Iba, at
$55 00.
do do do do 2.00.5at $45 (to

. do do do do 1.500 al 35 00
do do do do 1,000 al :30 00
da do do do 500 at 25 00
With raising levers an addition of$3 to each scale.
Dormantscales for the u-e of Warehouses, Flouring

Milts, ¢c.,the same pricesas above.
Also, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements, and a variety of other counter Scales,
which they will sellfor from 8 to $l5,

They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flooring
Mills. Saw Mills. salt Works..(-c., double and sing -e
geared slide tat hes,foot and other lathes for wpod turning
Machines for tenanting, chairs, planing machines, door
and sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with or
without t biashitrg maehines, a superiorarticle: cliental
saw shafts, machines for sawing 121h, Tinner's taw
chin -and tools ofall descriptions.also for making black
fug boxes.a superior article; governors fur steam engine-
stocks, laps and dies, coffee milts. hed:dead or joint hots
and machinery for making the same. cotton factory ma-
chinery made or repaired; printing press platteasturt..ed
and rielOttoglitesitesrepaired-

PAM ErT; MAY, Ages.
sep 22-11" fOUNC 4. BR kl:IBITRY

JOIIN B. GUTHRIE, Aoitioneer and Commis-
shin Merchant, Xo. 1116,eniser of fi'ved Fifth sta.

Ilairingbeenappointed one ofthe Auction-
eers foe the City of Pltsbirett. tenders his services to Jo!-
bers, manufacturers and dealers. who may be dimosed
to make trial of this market- He is prepared to make
advances on consimunents of all saleable commodities,
and :ln:Ms tosatLly correspondents by quick- sales, and
speedy !and favorable returns.

That the various Interests which, entry — - be conedit,d to
him, shall be adequately prolecteti, be brings to theaid
of MAdire esperiene.e In fiiisittess Mot acquaintance With
merchandise genemilv...the sersices,• of Hr.

heretofore adiiininettaily knows, d an
importer and dealer in Hardware and Cinlery, with
whoma permanent emPktemetrfla made.

-Rime !rp
Merle& Privet. of

• Bank.
• Iliartlagton Peebles,

Robert Galway,
James M.Cooper,

• Jastres.lfai. •
-

- a. M. fiddle. Pivaburgh
ken/noon. Jt. i'res't

tt of Eilltangeßaak.-- -
Elasspton,Smith, Co.. . I
John D. Davie,

- 1
.`K.AlSsothensly 3

1
_ » IO Ws Brous CD, -

• Jollalttothi.ll.Co:
' ," ittgeley;

*hotly *Surer',
_ A • IcklinB.-

*4 lobs Daloeitr

Ptriladera.c.
getrto

itverziptoluit—hist Teci4.'&l4 oc -̀barie-br et

I:,SW:_4494/00,0140111Thi.*****10010-101070r."4'
WISAAC -CUMMI4IIIM4SC..140111imatbsneisipp.ikor. • tiw-tr-T44*-,11-4-
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- - PRENIPSOTI3B
.14rrafflitAisz walloira.Ty Noirt. tke Cul •fPittr

reis -sinrtaDAILY MORNING POST
,ma

kimq American
1. Wiringshade orrattooments to merge

I : idanoeseturer and Pittsburgh ?.iereti-ry idto of lootnakhavetoieroded to' publish i ditty
griper with" be Vile of the,DailgJiheruis•ir. Itstat."Theleisdfing Obleet Or ttio'uPosi" will be the dmseminit-
ihot aild 'Vetere oribe politicalprhaelples that havehere-
toforeit maintained.by the Editors. in 'her resontive
TAPero-- their best Prods iivili stilt be devoted to thebent
advOnee nt and sueeess ofthose doctrines.
• -Althring,h, in politics, the paper will he thurcrughly
Oeittecraitc, yetAbe Editors hope, hy giving in. honest,
candid history of passing Political events, Foreign
and bon itstid Inteiligence; andbrief notices of all mat-
ters and OccurrencesWelcome property wit hi n the sohere
ofa Public Journal, to wake their pane* sufficiently in
creating to entitle it to the patronage of Ikb public,

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that will

be found in the ...Morning Put," the Editors will take
pains lq furnish the busioesm community with
rite intest and. most intkrerting Conatimctet firtztaa-
cascz frcim all parts of the country, and to have prepa-
red surh accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTradi
asaviVihe!advaatageous.to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several callings.

'Terati..L--The POST will be published en a large imperl.
aI sheet of fine paper? (manufacturedespecially for this
Journ-t1) at the tintimially low rate ofFIVE DOLLARS
per annuit„ payable in advance. It will also be Fold by
newa.boyi at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Stivert4seetents will be loserled at the lowbst rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

KrTWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be eugageitoo tits most literal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Augusta., 1842.

100'01.11:DS.E.V. LEAP TOBACCO. in store and
,; fur sale by J. G. 4- A GORDON,

- Imp 13 ;Co. 12.Waler street.

I__ SOWS PILLS
Eft Y-111okrisori 4. Co. London, for sale only by S.
ILA WiCioganain, corner of Wood street and Virgin
alley Piii4burgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pi. who
is sole agebi for Western Pennsylvania'. Pep 10

FARM FOR SALR.—Ttie undeisigned °rem for sates
raw ofjandsituated 4 mite; frcoi freepot I, In the

direction Of Kittanning, Raffain 'township, Armstronz
connty,containing 100 scree, 65 cleared and under good
fence; 10 of whim are In meadow— a good Fquare log
dwelling hkruFeand cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
orchard of 80 hearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water conivnient tothe house.

FOR TRRDI appty to the subscribers residing at the
Saltivorkson the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 mile above Free-
port.

WM.* PHILIP BAKER

- _
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_ PRICE oElt
TUE

Pros thirlieliois
, .

• Olden !details etn:
They are feireli otthe isitia;' .!-..'5.• 1-̀ '---14
- Tney are tenderill* eifthttIhwart. -'''''7lll/0 -
I _hat with being ammashie,. ' ' • -C.Vl' -
Of ofir very Sedire* k Peillth.'ci -"- .).*-.411411

41,1 1111utmThey are record/5 clout - lis itoKept to read in riper'
They are manhond"ii w if?

Filled with OiltildlleetV=
r

t.r`
Like the low 1a.74 Veintitts. --"----zeittlit'

Of the night.-wind 'tdangitAblit
,Sweet to Lear, thoulh. sad-40,1,141410rf, ..nitAre thole "Olden Missiorien.4-

irieF
-

Like the dim traditions, bona/ ~-p.. vis _l4-4Of our toted and native tlime;,„..-.7.--,4 Ur .Like some half-forgotten itti4y„, -
'-.-

.
~-..,,,

Read or heard in Olden lintel.'' '' -'*

,-F44Like the f)videning dew of eves ,-- -4. 10:,__,,-to the paithed and drooping fiotteirlr*wk,
Like the. peaceful thohebta of somoisit. _:.to life's tempeststrickenhoi.rt,.' 1-,i,„:4 1Like the' c.idence of a song; . ~,,

Yet, oh, sweeter far than Melia ''' i `."."7'
Are the thoughts thatround us throngt';' -

With those "Olden Metnenienut -: ..t• 4

In the solitude °fovea, - ''' -
- :*-43*

When the spirit, lone anitdreasy,- --v et 4Turns from ea'tb away :tn toinVettif,:,., ei,..14.-ii
As the refuge -of the. lair,,. :

..

~..:,.!. i:4,103In the .freary lir ilight hour, -

-•-..itWinn the world ii ttlit ah& et* 41: -
'

'"

And light Zephyrs gently stfowet ' --1-, • ' ,7 1.7'0
All their plenitude of halm; ~ , --._ i... e, Igt-itS

01), then, siVebter than perfiuri• ' ' -1-,,,.ti,
Borne oh aromatiebrceza

,To the softened imiiit come, : %

Thoie dear "Olden Memories.** *"

,- -,1-il-41. . , -

In our flays of mitth,and gindeptes-i y, 4.laiWe may Spurn their .faPitteit ... 1,:,,,*But they cotne,-in how* Ofsadtiesw,.' "

: i._,,,-
Like sweet music to the-soot, • -̀'1 -:::" ir7.And in sorrow, o'er us stasag ~!--,.....3---Iribtr_r
In their ge ifeness and milin„They are leaves of precious beeline% •. t.,They are fruits sit-choice& WWI-

Ever, till thy soul departs
Ti, i:s mansions in the skies.

Cherie!), in 'thine heart ofhearer,
All thine 'Olden Memories."

Irma DMILD SIOIO3L

- • -RA

4NFItIBII LEGEND.,
ifathe wrap; if .Traits axi.Sissitt oftkilitia

TCOSTINI7ID.7 MEC
Several.commou acquiiiitabeetthadtikalp

lected about them. who certainly *Wm**
to this angry dialogue isetweiti•
faction-leaders with great it.teresk., :ft,were powerful Men, young, Sian*
muscular. Meehan', of the tairo, Wee `hi*
ler, his height being atoms' :siecfs44.lN
strength, courage, and-hetiiity, itngtliiit
tionably very great. Lamb Laudher,WWI
ever, was as fine a :nodal of phylifter:
Strength; just proportion, and manly bliksteT
ty, as ever was created; his iirinein
ular, were of terrific strength, I pileicaV
advantage so pecitliar to hisfain fy ssSUiie
casion the epithet by which it wmi.itirdWit..
He had Scarcely 'uttered the reptfArieitletinkl
written, when Meehan' with- MerAsehiril.
strength aimed a blow at his lukaielst,ii
which the other so far turned aiiidnsits-to
bring it higher up on his eheSt.. **Oa
gere3 back, after receiving it. akie*sewisail
or eight yards, but did not-AWLEli vrie
literally blazed, and for a meinesit.hafignstier
med disposed to act under the iltillielviseses
pulse of selfdefence. The edlemnillpilf
his promise to Ellen. howeiren"Mmehsallyi
restrain his uplifted arch.. By a ilepoleirike
sudden effort he eiiciesiored ie
himself, and succeeded. lie appirbaciliedlts
meehau I, and with 98 much calms:elseas be
could assume, :mid—

Meehan!, I stand berate yols, Me PIMA
m y strike, but I won't return your lilsmatii
I hare rasons for it, bat :tell wetviliberof,
truth.

You Won't fightt said libelist/1
mingled rage add scorn. -. ,'

NO, replied the otherilirot filiAlt-gt*iii -

A murmur ofshams and- cOtgrati 411111k4.
heard from those who had bees &ma 111kritu
gether bb their quarrel., : - ‘.4 "::: ns: axisa

Der ma ehatilt they exclakeed,=ltonishment, but Leath Liandhent
hit-ill—the garsan banes in him,. ttint.Attelkidihe finds he has met his matcht: L'• f', it:rilrft

Why, hard fortune to yens oiliklate.her, will you take a Moir freini .AitirVite
Are you goin'to-disgrwitil*llll4llo4%.,ll

I wont fight him, repliedke4A tAuti*they spoke, and, the, uncertainty; :431*
mariner, was taken for -strant di aNittligrvva age

Then, said Meebaul, here, ttfiortkilildr;y4
nesses, I give you the -comstd.Allikypiten.
may Carry the name to the, het gantkri,life. -: '

- ,iu:'o reit

iliakiiHe inflicted, whett utketift ilk, • ito
a blow with his open, handloa-„ ~. .

.

Laudher's cheek, after w1441.*4n0,044.
.

lt~ .the spectators to be Wittiest', teminal,
_

linitalp
clone. The VihoWorowd was mute
aitnaiihMent, not murmur !nonerViortpi
heard; but they !oohed upon the "we:40414
champions, and then upon each clank**

amszemenl., The high minde4yoregiow4or
had but on course toinnsuitit.„ i...41.04,1111cr ;
consequen be what it might, De'

, .
nottbink e a moment of en*Pr_. 10 104110 1theeharact ofEllen, wornilifeintiligiOloal

Ambit& 'promiSe, -solemnly given; with: it at
cheek, then fore, and a brow"icittnitLePloll,4lwith shs than italigelitioti IT* keltenholke
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TO TUE WISE.-11 ;14:4 nderwood how
much disorders ofthe mind depend for their cure

anima due attention to the body. It is tow understood
how valuable is that medicine which will remove morbid
accntoulations without weakening the bodily power. It is
now understood that there Ira reciprocal influence be.
tween the mend and the body. R is now understood that
purging with the Brandreth Pills will remove a nietam
cliolY, and even inkattity is cbred by perseveringly aging
them: It 'is now understood how much domestic happi-
nest depends upon the healthy condition pf the digestive
organs.

It isnow well known that the Brandteth Pills have
cured thortsands orborieles4 and belplesirnersons, even
when the first physicians had pronounced them beyond
all haman!nteans of relief- It is now not only well
known It41. the tirandreth nisi() cure, but it is also un-
derstood how they cart.; that it is by their purifying effect
on the blond l net they restore the body to health.

The valise ofthe medicine is ttecominz moreand more'manifcst,lt Ls recommended daily from family t-o
The nrandrel It Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
manner all no x ions ariciimulit ions and purify nd
rate the hiood,and their good erects are not counterbalan-
ced by aus inconeeniences; being composed entirely of
vegetables they do not expose those who use them to
danger; a ntl their effects are ascertain as they are RlM-
ta they are daily and safely admitth.tertd to infancy,
youth. manhood, and old arc. and to women in the most
critical and delicateelrenmstances. They do not disturb
Of shock the animal functions, but restore their order
and ettahlish their health.

Sold at Dr. Braifirdb's Office, No. 9 Wood street,
Pittsbureb. Prire 25 centi per box, with roll directions.

M A 11K—Tite only place in Piitslinmlt where the genu-
ine Pills can be obtained, is the ',odor's own office, No.
93 Wood street. sep 10

DR,J. B. TIBBITT'S, Respectfiilly inform the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that he hasrel Urn-

ed to the city. Be hopes to share the Confidence of his
former patrons and the pnhlic generally; and solicits a
renewal ofa portion of their patronage. to connexion
he would observe, that the operation of Cithotrity, (or
breaking tl.e stone In the bladder and allowing it to pass
of -with the urine.) is every Where commanding the deep-
ett interest. He hopes to extend &benefit oft his branch
ofhis profession to the afflicted. Strictures, Diseas.A of
the Bladder andKidneys,—which oceasionatlySollow,—

will likewise receive attention.
Those from a disiarce wishing further information

will apply, personally or by letter, or if desired ran be
accommodnted at his dwelling, in a retired part of the ci-
ty, on Third, between Ferry and Liberty sta. sep 10

ANDRETII PILLS

LET invalids read the following account of a SalTot
cured oata etupplieitinn of iffiictions in nineteen

days hy the use ofErandrelit "Ilk It distinctly gravies
there are herbs in nature which have affinity cure be-
pilaw ordilea, and Brandrelies Pillsare made for them
Read arid heFonvineed. Take the medicine andhe cured

EXTRA ORDEVAET C OR E OFRHEUMATISM
DIAR HHCEA, AND AFFECTION OF THE LONGA

Jones Seism. ofrernbroke, Washinafon county, Maine,
beim: duly .sworn, sacs, that he was taken violently sick
about six months s ince. The pains in his head, breast,
back, left side and ',amen befits so had tlrat he was arra.
hletri help hinweli,and was taken into the Chelsea tbas
Pilaf in the city of Boston. That after being in said
hospital five weeks,Docior Otissaid tie did not know
what was the mallet with him, and that he could do
nothing for him, norvould he prescribe tiny medicine
That he, therefore, was conveyed from i he Ott-eters tits.
finalist the ,Sailor's retreat on 'Atwell 'island. That he
waSihere Physit:,ked With all sorts ofmedicine fora pert-
oft offtair mont*,suffering ail the i 'me the most heart.
rending miSery., That, *sides lifeaftectionof his bones
hewas trodhled Much With a disease of the lung,s4 some,
limes Ili, would Ott a quart ofphlegm in the day; besides
this alrectiln I,e,,littd a had Diarrima. which had more
or leis attended Om from the commeneenteot ofhis sick.
netsi: Tharat limes he dreaded a stool worse than he
would have drealie:d death; that he din compare the feet-
intio nothing save that of knives passing through his
bowels. - ADershiffering worm than death at the Sailor's
Retreat,on Staten Tstartd;the doctortold him that medi-
cine was o take to'him, that he must try to stir ahem.
Al this tit he leatistifferingthe greatest misery. That
life honer ifixre.sisten4er he could not hear the least pow.

„or* upon the eiheiw or upon the klieg, that his instep was
most painful:MO as the Doctor sale he would give him
nomore fueemi* he detiheined toprocore some of Dr.,
tianarreth'e Pillfi, ithich• be did; from tit Broadway
New Trek ;Mei:lite cotweentedwitildire.pills: and some•

' Ilatex inctesiredt.l* doss to eiglit...:The- first Week's nisi
o snick , ..fibiar, that tit/ doctor, not knotting
what he irti'm

tipi
trg. *lit itirWr,,i3hitii,'yoii loiik like a

'IImenspina improve is fhb way, you will soon be
Well.' T be .; e 4 Sift demo(the Britndretb Pills'
relieve MM. '6 gait" cure him'of the pain when at
stool;tbat Diet: enteral the diarrheal. sad dually s
plies ;la bla Teat the:medicine skated to add
amigo'to hue lieverfday. ilittildtbe doctor yeses:.
day the 11th IMO*, tbat be felt hinevtif widicatel_ably,
;bet, lie . coital Deis recoveryai Wand/Mho .Pills under
Providenoe4tbett'be had Islas the medieine levet* day.
Tor.19ditactlist ibe &mint taiithintif he bad•buten Berl
ledbeen toll agtbat medic'ne, hesitptild motAarestaged' i
soother (64 Invle home- Recostaidert NI bisdaty to,'
soikketbli bieMitteitteat foil lititheatiltefall Alikiefistly
iiiiicted; that tbkit *sikatmrerbens le did a Italicise itaut will cu'° ditaM----- --- -7 - -- - Kalil SHAW.

Aube sieilv*,010imeilely -tiliettlt,thfullStlrj etir41
,Aje11,111474.01 . endear ebat tbit-litregmbe. stele._ Ifantail; lit* 1.. .. A•citaistitolies&V.

Tbe BRAN TS PILLS- are saltAt lii;- *Cy;
" iirbietrtiniidi*lillk!e4l4,lß:4l4.o:'llo*.Tcfkv,'mitttittil . 1 ' I.oloillisißlidittiyAreetitVid
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